
“Sent from the Father; Doing the Works of the Father” 
John 10:30-39 

_________________________________________________________________________ !
The Lord Jesus Christ asserts His true identity and authority. !!
1. Our Lord’s Great Claim and the Reaction      vv. 30-33    !
    (1) Jesus’ Claim: Unity of Essence with the Father!    (30)        “I and My Father are one.” !
          - One essential unity! 
          - He thus distinguishes Himself entirely from men 
          - He and His Father do the same works!  cf. vv. 28-29 
           !!!!
    (2) Reaction!  (31)               “Then the Jews took up stones again to stone Him.” !
          - They understood His meaning! 
          - The penalty for blasphemy was death by stoning. !!!!!
    (3) Jesus' Challenge  (32)          “Many good works I have shown you from My Father. 
          For which of those works do you stone Me?” 
          - A plenitude of good works! 
          - Works from the Father - HIS works! 
          - Cannot separate our Lord's Person from His works! !
            - His works were the works of the Father,  
      attesting to the essential unity between Father and Son! !
 - We dare not try to understand or to conceive of His identity 'in the abstract'! !!!!
    (4) Unbelief Dismissive of this Testimony  (33)        “For a good work we do not stone You, 
                    but for blasphemy, and because You,  
         -“We're not interested in the significance of your works!”    being a man, make Yourself God.” !!
         -“We take issue with what you have claimed for yourself!” !!!!
         - Note the charge: "You, being a man, make Yourself God." !
 - Quite the opposite was true!  He, being God, made Himself man! !!

!
   2. Our Lord’s Defense and Appeal         vv. 34-39 !
       (1) His Heavenly Origin - A “Lesser-to-greater” Argument   (34-36)  !
             -1- Quotation from Psalm 82:6 (of Judges)   “I said,  'You are gods.'” !!
             -2-  Argument: !
                [1] Judges of old to whom the Word of God came were properly designated "gods." !
                [2] They were indeed mere men, but were so denominated because of their high office. !
                [3] What then shall we say of that One set apart by the Father from all eternity? 
                     that One sent from the Father's side? !!
                “If mere men can be granted the designation "gods," simply because of the dignity of their  
                   God-appointed office, and because they were recipients of the word of God,  
                  how much more does that One set apart by His Father from all eternity and sent from His  
                  Father's side, how much more does that One have right to the designation 'Son of God'!” !!!!
       (2) His Heavenly Works   (37-38)      !
             -1- If I am not doing the works of My Father, do not believe Me.  !!!
             -2- But since I do, receive that testimony by faith !
 - Many good works! 
 - The works of the Father! !
 i.e., "If you are tempted to stumble at My words, consider My works  
          -- receive that testimony by faith -- and you will no longer stumble at My words." !!
             -3- That you may come to know the Father is in Me and I in Him.  !!!!!!
   Further Application


